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Details of Visit:

Author: sexydave
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Jun 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Safe neighbourhood, very clean flat. Good cheap parking. Lovely friendly and obliging receptionist,
who makes you feel at home, which does make a difference. I have visited some places with just a
dirty scruffy room with a bare mattress on the floor and an old towel as a curtain.
I have visited Annabellas many times and the whole set-up, including the girls is first class.

The Lady:

Naturally lovely tall Lithuanian girl with a great body and personality who speaks very good English.

The Story:

I had an early appointment for 11am but Renata was running a little bit late due to travel problems.
This wasn't really a problem for me but as soon as she arrived just minutes late, she came into the
room to apologise in her everyday clothes. She was so apologetic for her slight lateness which
didn't really bother me but I thought it really nice of her to be so polite. She then went to get ready
and I thought if she looks that good in her normal clothes what will she be like in her sexy gear ?
When she came back she looked absolutely stunning and very tall, but well built in her killer heels
and undies. She also has a lovely personality and is so natural. I didn't feel at any time like a
customer but more like a boyfriend, or in my case probably an oldmanfriend! But this is the where a
good girl stands out, because although there is a vast difference in age I didn't actually think about
this at the time.
I won't go into too much detail other than to say that her services list on her profile is pretty accurate
but obviously I was only there for 1/2 hr, but I managed to cum twice, the second time by my own
efforts, which in a short time is quite an achievement for me and proves the effect that Renata had
on me.
Incidentally I don't write many reports, only for girls who I think are really worth it.
If you are reading this Renata I hope you are well and I will see you again as soon as I possibly can.

Dave xxxx
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